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ABSTRACT: Large scale mass rearing of natural enemies has been a mean of improving biological control in the sugarcane intensive agriculture. Among them, *Cotesia flavipes*, a gregarious koinobiont endoparasitoid, was imported by Brasil to control caterpillars of the sugarcane borer *Diatraea saccharalis*. The *C. flavipes* larval development depends on its association with polydnavirus, which blocks the host defense reaction. To verify if the oviposition sequence (1\(^{st}\), 2\(^{nd}\) or 3\(^{rd}\)) and the female condition (mated or virgin) interfere in the number of *C. flavipes* descendents, 4\(^{th}\) instar caterpillars of *D. saccharalis* were parasitized. Analysis of the data showed that: a) there is an inverse correlation between the parasitism efficiency and the host reaction (encapsulation); b) the number of caterpillars parasitized by virgin females that released parasitoid larvae in the period from 12 to 15 days was higher than that of caterpillars parasitized by mated females; c) a slight difference between mated and virgin females in relation to the parasitism success was observed; and d) the number of encapsulated parasitoid larvae was higher than that of eggs, suggesting that eggs have a better capacity to overcome the host reaction. In this study, the viability of *C. flavipes* eggs and larvae in the non-specific host *D. saccharalis* could be correlated with the oviposition sequence and the female condition.
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INTRODUCTION

Sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum) is a renewable energy source producer of sugar and alcohol. Its productivity depends on the quality and variety of seeds produced, soil management, and control of insect plagues. The sugarcane borer, Diatraea saccharalis, is the cause of the elevated damage to the sugarcane agriculture. Injury occurs by the mechanical action of the sugarcane borer building internal galleries, with consequent lateral budding, loss of weight, atrophy of culms, or apical bud death. In favorable conditions these galleries are contaminated by yeasts that cause red rottenness. Due to the simultaneous presence of all developmental stages of the plague throughout the year and the impossibility of using insecticides to control this borer, a biological control program was established in Brazil by releasing the parasitoid Cotesia flavipes, resulting in substantial increase of the sugar and alcohol productivity (5).

Cotesia flavipes is a gregarious koinobiont endoparasitoid that deposits its eggs inside the larvae hemocele with the ability to manipulate the host physiology in order to accommodate the development of its egg-larval stage. The intrinsic competition in the host-parasitoid system allows that the parasitoid overcome the defense system of its host. This competition depends on the parasitoid development rates, egg number, developmental stage of the host, oviposition order, and time interval between ovipositions (22). Studies performed to evaluate the number of C. flavipes ovipositions in D. saccharalis showed a difference in the number of released parasitoids from hosts parasitized once or twice. In this case, multiple parasitism was advantageous (33). Campos-Farinha and Chaud-Netto (9) observed that, in the same species, the number of parasitoids obtained from early instar caterpillars was lower in relation to those from the 5th instar. Previous studies showed that no positive correlation was found among host lifetime, food consumption, and number of parasitoids released by the 4th instar caterpillars of D. saccharalis firstly parasitized by mated females and later by virgin females of C. flavipes (14). The clutch size in gregarious parasitoids may be influenced by the amount and quality of nutritional resources. The rate of food consumption in the host increased with a corresponding increase in the parasitoid load, compensating the greater nutritional demand of the parasitoid (16). Biochemical and hormonal alterations also regulate the host metabolism, inducing substantial milieu conditions where the parasitoid larvae develop (1, 23). In Pseudaletia separata parasitized by Cotesia kariyai, one of these
alterations could be provoked by a blocking peptide with repressive activity against juvenile hormone esterase (17). Braconids, like *C. flavipes*, produce polidnavirus (PDV) that are spread within the enlarged portion of both oviducts and replicate in the calyx cells nuclei. The viruses are released into the calyx lumen by cell lyses and apparently constitute a protective mechanism of eggs and larvae against the host reactions (30). In *Venturia canescens* the protective cover of the eggs is due to virus-like particles or PDV that are attached to the chorion surface. When injected into the host, the eggs that had these particles removed were encapsulated (2). Beyond these PDV, venom is also involved in immune suppression, provoking alterations in the morphology, behavior, and functions of hemocytes in hosts parasitized by *Pimpla hipochondriaca* (27). Host regulation factors can be divided into different categories according to their origin and function. The factors from maternal origin are produced by adult female parasitoids and are injected during oviposition (polydnavirus, venom, and ovarian proteins), effectively aiding eggs and larvae survival. Besides those, serosal membrane (teratocytes) embryonic factors have a strong impact on the host immune system and endocrine balance (8, 12, 24). In *Cotesia kariyai-Pesudaletia separata* system, teratocytes had a fourfold increase in diameter and ploidy level during parasitism, being suggested that these teratocytes regulate the host physiological conditions (20). The understanding of the relative performance of parasitoids from laboratory strains or the behavior of a non-specific host species is advantageous for planning biological control programs. The aim of this study was to verify the possible existence of a survival limit for *Cotesia flavipes* eggs and larvae in the non-specific host *Diatraea saccharalis*, which could be associated with the female condition (virgin or mated) and oviposition sequence. The possible interference of other factors in parasitism success is also analyzed.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

This study was carried out in the Ecology Laboratory of the Biosciences Institute, São Paulo State University – Rio Claro. The insects (hosts and parasitoids) and the artificial diet were supplied by the Agricultural Laboratory of Sugar and Alcohol of Usina São João, Araras, São Paulo. The caterpillars of *D. saccharalis* were separated under stereomicroscope and subjected to parasitism in laboratory conditions (25°C, 65 ± 10% RH, and mean luminosity of 1700 Lux). Males and
females of *C. flavipes* copulated immediately after emergence. Each mated female, aged 4 hours or more, was released for the first oviposition in the 4th instar caterpillars of *Diatraea saccharalis*. After parasitism, each female was removed from the Petri dish in order to avoid the search for a 2nd caterpillar and consequently the next parasitism. The same procedure was carried out to obtain the 2nd and 3rd ovipositions. After parasitism, the mated females were transferred to 15ml glass vials containing diluted honey (10%), and the caterpillars were introduced into plastic boxes and fed on artificial diet. For each experimental group (1st, 2nd and 3rd ovipositions) 10 repetitions were performed, totaling 180 parasitized caterpillars.

The virgin females were separated, one by one, at emergence. The method of parasitism used for virgin females followed the same procedure adopted for mated females; 174 caterpillars were parasitized in the three ovipositions. An acclimatized room (28 ± 2ºC, 65 ± 10% RH, and 12L-12D photoperiod) was used for maintenance of caterpillars and development of the parasitoids. Diurnal observations were done to remove dead caterpillars and chrysalises. The parasitoids were released from the hosts, weaved the cocoons, and then were transferred to 20ml glass vials for counting and sex identification. Caterpillars that did not originate parasitoids after 30 days were dissected for counting of eggs and encapsulated larvae. The $\chi^2$ test was used to evaluate significant differences between the data obtained from the experimental and control groups.

**RESULTS**

*Viability of Cotesia flavipes eggs and larvae and the oviposition sequence*

The overall capacity of *C. flavipes* protection of eggs and larvae was positively related to the 1st oviposition, being recorded 1200 and 2137 adult descendents from mated and virgin females, respectively. The mean number of adult parasitoids per caterpillar from the 1st oviposition was 36.36 for mated, and 32.87 for virgin females (Table 1). No significant differences between adults per caterpillar from the 1st and 2nd ovipositions were observed in both groups. In the 3rd oviposition, the survival of parasitoids decreased dramatically; 246 and 266 parasitoids were recorded in the mated and virgin females group, respectively. On the other hand, in this oviposition, neither viable eggs nor larvae increased significantly (Table 1). Considering all ovipositions, 28 caterpillars parasitized by mated females and 15 by virgin ones died, but the cause of this death was not investigated in this study. Predatory action
(cannibalism) in both groups (13 caterpillars from mated and 14 from virgin females) was also observed. In this study, successful parasitism (development from egg to adult) was expressed as the proportion of parasitized caterpillars that effectively released adult parasitoids.

**Developmental period of parasitoids**

The developmental period between oviposition and parasitoids releasing from the 4th instar *Diatraea saccharalis* caterpillars varied from 12 to 20 days, for both mated and virgin females of *C. flavipes* (Figure 1, Table 2). Almost all caterpillars released parasitoids from 12 to 15 days in the two tested groups. Nevertheless, in the period between 16 and 20 days the number of caterpillars parasitized by mated females that released parasitoids was greater (Figure 1) in relation to that recorded for the virgin females. A test of reciprocal independence was applied to the data from the parasitoids developmental period in relation to the oviposition sequence (1st, 2nd or 3rd) and female condition (virgin or mated). This analysis indicated that these variables are not independent ($\chi^2=71.58; p<0.05; DF=7$). A complementary test of partial independence using the same data indicated that the parasitoids developmental period depends on the female condition and also on the considered oviposition ($\chi^2=57.60; p<0.05; DF=5$).

The developmental period for the male offspring of *C. flavipes* was slightly shorter in caterpillars that received ovipositions of virgin females in relation to those that were parasitized by mated females because the males generally emerge before the females.

There was not a significant difference in the number of adult parasitoids released per host in each oviposition in both groups tested (Table 1). The major number of parasitoids developed in caterpillars parasitized by virgin females was due to a minor mortality of hosts in this group. The results also showed that not all parasitized caterpillars released parasitoids in each oviposition. This fact was observed for 65 of the 84 hosts attacked by virgin females and 33 of the 60 caterpillars parasitized by mated females in the 1st oviposition. The same occurred for 34 caterpillars parasitized by females of both groups (n=60 for each group) in the 2nd oviposition, and for only 14 (n=60) and 13 (n=30) hosts that received ovipositions of virgin and mated females, respectively. It was also verified that in the 1st and 2nd ovipositions the females searched the host, touched it with their antennae and then introduced the
ovipositor apparatus, whereas in the 3rd oviposition the females spent more time to search and elect their hosts. The duration of each oviposition varied from 3 to 9 seconds with an average of 5.53 seconds.

**Chrysalises and host reaction (Encapsulation)**

Chrysalises: Comparing the three ovipositions, it was observed that, in the group of mated females, the number of non-parasitized caterpillars was greater than that of virgin females: 28 and 11 chrysalises, respectively (Table 3; Figure 2). In the 1st and 2nd ovipositions, the difference between both groups was not so drastic, while in the 3rd, the number of chrysalises was tenfold higher in the mated group. It can be suggested that the female capacity to select its host could be associated with the female condition (mated or virgin) or even with the host physiological conditions. If the host is not suitable for parasitism, it can be rejected.

Encapsulation: The number of caterpillars that recognized foreign eggs and/or larvae increased with the oviposition sequence. In the virgin females group, 3 caterpillars were observed in the 1st oviposition, 7 in the 2nd, and 13 in the 3rd. Among the mated females, a higher number of caterpillars (n=16) reacted to parasitism in the 2nd oviposition, being recorded only 2 in the 1st, and 12 in the 3rd (Table 3). A test of reciprocal independence applied to the data from the number of caterpillars that reacted to parasitism (or not) in relation to the oviposition sequence (1st, 2nd or 3rd) and female condition (virgin or mated) showed that these variables are not independent ($\chi^2=21.83; p<0.05; \text{DF}=7$). A complementary test of partial independence using the same data indicated that the number of encapsulated parasitoids or the number of hosts that completed the development to chrysalis depends on the female condition and also on the oviposition considered ($\chi^2=19.90; p<0.05; \text{DF}=5$).

Encapsulation of parasitoids increased considerably in the 2nd and 3rd ovipositions. From 30 caterpillars parasitized by mated females, 11 eggs and 139 larvae encapsulated were found, while in the virgin females group, 23 caterpillars contained 6 eggs and 203 larvae encapsulated (Table 3; Figure 3). The mean number of encapsulated eggs was lower compared to that of larvae. The encapsulation of eggs and larvae also depends on the female condition (mated or virgin) and on the

oviposition considered ($\chi^2=85.41$; p<0.05; DF=5). Many caterpillars parasitized by C. flavipes contained both encapsulated and non-encapsulated larvae.

Table 1: Diatraea saccharalis caterpillars parasitized by mated and virgin females of Cotesia flavipes in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd ovipositions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oviposition</th>
<th>Mated females</th>
<th>Virgin females</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N C/p Viab Ad/mass</td>
<td>N C/p Viab Ad/mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>60 33 1200 36.36</td>
<td>84 65 2137 32.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>60 34 1031 30.32</td>
<td>60 34 1101 32.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>60 14 246 17.57</td>
<td>30 13 266 20.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>180 81 2477</td>
<td>174 112 3504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N = total number of parasitized caterpillars; C/p = caterpillars with successful parasitism; Viab = total number of parasitoids emerged; Ad/mass = adults per mass of cocoons.

Table 2: Number of D. saccharalis caterpillars that released parasitoid larvae between 12 and 15 days or between 16 and 20 days in each oviposition (1st, 2nd or 3rd) of mated or virgin C. flavipes females.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oviposition</th>
<th>Mated females</th>
<th>Virgin females</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 to 15 days</td>
<td>16 to 20 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>31 (27.02)</td>
<td>2 (5.98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>17 (27.83)</td>
<td>17 (6.16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>5 (11.46)</td>
<td>9 (2.54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numbers in parentheses are the expected frequencies under the null hypothesis for $\chi^2$ tests.
Table 3: *D. saccharalis* caterpillars parasitized by mated and virgin females of *C. flavipes* in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd ovipositions.

| Oviposition | Mated females | | Virgin females | |
|--------------|---------------|----------------|----------------|
|              | Chrys C/enc Eg/enc Larv/enc | Chrys C/enc Eg/enc Larv/enc | |
| 1st          | 5 (2.97) 2 4 0 | 5 (3.39) 3 1 9 | |
| 2nd          | 3 (8.05) 16 2 56 | 4 (4.66) 7 0 77 | |
| 3rd          | 20 (13.56) 12 5 83 | 2 (6.36) 13 5 117 | |
|              | 11 (18.43) 4 17 (83.83) | 11 (8.64) 23 5 (5.78) | 6 (116.22) |
| Total        | 28 30 11 139 | 11 23 6 203 |

Chrys = number of caterpillars that underwent metamorphosis; C/enc = number of caterpillars that reacted to parasitism (encapsulation of eggs and larvae); Eg/enc = number of eggs encapsulated; Larv/enc = number of larvae encapsulated. Numbers in parenthesis are the expected frequencies under the null hypothesis for \( \chi^2 \) tests.

Figure 1: Number of 4th instar caterpillars of *Diatraea saccharalis* parasitized in the 1st, 2nd or 3rd oviposition of mated and virgin *Cotesia flavipes* females that released parasitoids in different periods.
Figure 2: Number of *Diatraea saccharalis* caterpillars parasitized by mated and virgin *Cotesia flavipes* females that underwent metamorphosis (chrysalides), and number of hosts that encapsulated parasitoid eggs and larvae in each oviposition (reaction/caterp.).

Figure 3: Number of eggs (egg/enc) and larvae (larv/enc) encapsulated by 4th instar *Diatraea saccharalis* caterpillars parasitized by mated and virgin *Cotesia flavipes* females in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd ovipositions.
DISCUSSION

The viability of eggs and larvae depends on their involvement in the host-parasitoid interactions, glandular secretions, and PDV injected during oviposition. Other factors introduced into the host during posture, such as venom (28) and ovarian proteins (32), may also be required, especially in the earliest stage before viral genes are expressed. Polydnavirus DNA replication apparently persists and is transcribed throughout the course of parasitism. In Microplitis demolitor, the polydnavirus DNA persisted for at least 6 days in its host and more viral DNA and RNA were detected in hemocytes than in other examined tissues (21).

The results obtained in this work showed that the eggs and larval development of C. flavipes in D. saccharalis also highly depends on the oviposition sequence and the female condition reinforcing the idea that, in the system Cotesia flavipes-Diatraea saccharalis, the number of descendents recorded in the 1st oviposition is probably higher because the parasitoid eggs are involved by a greater number of PDV. The great number of encapsulated larvae recorded, mainly in caterpillars that received the 3rd oviposition of virgin and mated C. flavipes females, reinforces this supposition.

The time of the larval development is also correlated to several factors: instar, age, sex, weight, and number of ovipositions. Previous studies showed that the embryogenesis and the larval stage of C. flavipes were seasonally variable, being 9 days in the summer and 13 days in the winter. However, some hosts released parasitoids in a period of up to 20 days post-parasitism (11). In Microctonus aethiopoides the period of egg/larval growth reached 15 days (3). A developmental period of 9 days for Aphaereta minuta was observed when the eggs were deposited in the host larval stage; this species was considered able to cause sudden differences in the potential host size at the moment of oviposition, and to allocate more eggs in hosts with the best nutritional condition (29). The host body size is the main target for host selection by parasitoid females, and this trait has an influence on the clutch size and, if the female is mated, also on the offspring sex ratio (16). The developmental period of Campoletis sonorensis larvae in Heliothis virescens was 8 days (15), whereas in Winthemia fumiferanae, in late instars of Choristoneura fumiferanae, it was about 0.5 day longer in female than in male host pupae, without any statistical differences between both sexes in relation to this characteristic (19).

Females of Muscidifurax raptorellus spent 15-16 days to complete the development, independently of the clutch size, and the males emerged before the 15th day from
hosts containing clutches with three or more parasitoids. Furthermore, the growth of individual larvae is increasingly affected when there is a competition among siblings for nutritional sources in superparasitized hosts (16). In Dacnusa sibirica it was observed that the later the host instar is, the shorter its developmental period (10). For C. flavipes developed in Chilo partellus, the mean time of development from eggs to adult was 19.2 days in a single oviposition, but in superparasitized hosts, a prolonged developmental period occurred (25).

The development of a koinobiont endoparasitoid from parasitism to its final stage depends on the host suitability in early instars. Consequently, differences in the host growth rate may affect the developmental time of the parasitoid since oviposition up until the attainment of its adult stage. However, the parasitoid larvae must have a favorable fitness to reach these conditions (18).

Considering our results and the fact that each D. saccharalis caterpillar of the 4th instar received only one oviposition (1st, 2nd or 3rd), we suggest that: a) the parasitoid investment was the same for the three ovipositions; b) the caterpillars with the best physiological conditions were selected by C. flavipes females (mated or virgin) in the 1st oviposition, and consequently the development of their offspring was benefited.

In relation to the host metamorphosis to chrysalis we suggest that the female capacity to select its host could be associated with the female condition (mated or virgin) or even with the host physiological conditions. However, other factors have considerable influence on the host metamorphosis, such as specific period of parasitism (instar) and hormone applications, teratocytes, and calyx fluid (28, 31), besides the oviposition sequence and the female condition. In Pieris brassicae parasitized by Cotesia glomerata, the percentage of caterpillars that overcame or blockaded parasitization and developed to chrysalis was higher in the 4th than in the 3rd instar (4). Thus, additional studies are necessary to know which and how many factors are associated with the non-specific species Cotesia-Diatraea system studied here.

In this work, analyses of the C. flavipes-D. saccharalis system indicated that the encapsulation reaction depends on the oviposition considered. Encapsulation of parasitoids increased considerably in the 2nd and 3rd ovipositions, suggesting that, probably, the eggs and mainly the larvae from the 2nd and 3rd ovipositions did not receive enough amounts of the calix fluid components to induce changes in the defense mechanism of this host. In this specific case, the parasitoid efficiency to
block the host reactions must be limited and would be associated to the quantity of polidnaviruses available, explaining the fact of a host that received the 3rd oviposition containing both non-encapsulated and encapsulated larvae. It was proposed that only the viral component of the calix fluid is able to inhibit encapsulation of parasitoids in the host (13). *Cotesia rubecola* eggs are protected against the encapsulation reaction of the host *Pieris rapae* by a protein layer that is non-covalently attached to the egg chorion (2, 26). The absence of protection obtained by the eggs washing suggests that the calix fluid components provide a passive protection against the host defense, which is lost by the egg surface masking.

Other aspects related to the encapsulation process were also observed. For instance, in the system *C. glomerata-Pieris brassicae*, the proportion of encapsulated eggs increased with the caterpillars age (4). The encapsulation process is associated with the species, since encapsulation of *C. glomerata*, a gregarious and generalist parasitoid, was higher in *Pieris rapae* than in *P. napi* (6, 7). Furthermore, a possible factor of competition, expressed by physiological suppression, was also suggested in *Heliothis virescens* parasitized by *Cardiochiles nigriceps*, a solitary endoparasitoid (22).

The results obtained in this research showed that successful development of *Cotesia flavipes* in *Diatraea saccharalis* caterpillars depends on the oviposition considered (1st, 2nd or 3rd) and also on the female condition (mated or virgin). Therefore, in order to promote an efficient program of biological control, these variables must also be considered. Undoubtedly, *C. flavipes* is efficient to control the sugarcane borer. Nevertheless, it is very important to study each system in order to know their impact on an intensive agricultural system. On the other hand, an efficient biological control with native parasitoids found in their own ecosystem for each stage of sugarcane borer could maintain *D. saccharalis* bellow the damage level.
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